Careware Appointment scheduling widget
for medical centres and laboratories
During the COVID-19 crisis the need has arisen to
regulate the visits to laboratories to prevent waiting
rooms from being too crowded, especially during
peak hours. Simultaneously, laboratories want to
keep up their capacities and service, and spread out
their peak workload evenly through the day. Many
laboratories have chosen to provide blood drawing
sessions on an appointment basis.

Appointment generator
The webportal can be used without an account.
The patient inputs their personal information, as
well as their preferred blood draw date. Careware’s
appointment generator then intelligently searches
for the available time windows for the patient. The
appointment generator takes the patient’s input
data and preferences, such as whether or not they
are sober, their address and preferred appointment
day, into account.

Figure 1: In the first window, the patient can choose the desired
service, e.g. blood sample collection, hand in body material or
another service. In step 2, the patient submits his/her personal
info. As an alternative, the patient may choose a preferred location

Figure 2: The appointment generator intelligently searches for

before submitting his/her personal info.

available options. After choosing an appropriate appointment
option, the patient can receive a confirmation message through
email or text.

Careware appointment scheduling
helpLine introduces the Careware blood draw
appointment scheduler. Patients can make
an appointment for a blood draw through a
webportal. The appointment scheduler can operate
independently or within the patient portal of the
lab. A link to the web portal can be included in the
GP’s referral or in the digital order. The blood draw
appointment scheduler is available as of right now
and has only a short implementation period.

The appointment generator ensures that an
efficient planning is created for the laboratories.
Time windows are offered consecutively to prevent
empty time slots at the laboratory. In the case of
(last-minute) referrals or cancellations, these time
windows are offered to a following patient. After
choosing a preferred time window, the patient
receives a confirmation message through a text
and/or e-mail. This message also contains the
booking number.

At the laboratory
An overview of the booked appointments per
location and per room is available in Careware.
Patients could potentially be called in through their
booking number. Patients who visit a laboratory
without an appointment can make one on location
with a tablet on which Careware’s appointment
scheduling widget is available.

Dashboard
The appointment dashboard allows the laboratory
to watch over the KPIs of its services in real time.
This way the laboratory can keep track of their
maximum allotted time per appointment, and
also prevent (structural) under or overbooking of
appointments.

Further applications

Figure 3: overview of laboratories and the schedule per laboratory.
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The Careware blood draw appointment scheduler
is a light version of the Careware consultation
scheduler. This can be expanded in a later phase
with the complete functionality of the consultation
scheduler and optionally the module for protocol
management and notifications. These modules
allow the support of a large scale of appointment
scheduling, such as function examination, diabetes
services, cardiovascular risk services, asthma/COPD
services, self-assessment services and policlinical
appointments

